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COUNTER PETITION PRESENTED.SMOKE

DOOLEY's Wright';
to charge the city 4 per cent interest
on same, the said bank to be designat-
ed the depository of the city.

Alderman Sherwood thought that
the money remaining over from the
electric bonds could be loaned the city
and used to pay warrants until the tax
money came in.

The City Attorney said that the loan --

ing of the money in that manner would
be contrary to the provisions of the
bill, which specifically stated that the
money was to be used in the maaner
specified, and none other. He also
thought that the city could not ap-
point any bank as a depository unless
the treasurer agreed, as the official
had charter privileges which would
have to be changed before the city
could designate a depository without
his consent.

Alderman Merrimon moved that the
proposition submitted by the Southern
Loan & Trust Company be accepted
by the Board, and that the city treas-
urer be requested to give his consent
thereto. (A detailed account of this
matter appears in another column.)

Alderman Helms moved that the Fi-
nance Committee and the Mayor be
empowered to borrow an amount not to
exceed $25,000 to pay all indebtedness
of the city until August. Carried.

Alderman Helms introduced an or- -

: The Price

j is so Little

you will hard-'l-y

miss the
money. Have
you room for
one of our high
grade corsets at
half price?
Just think of
buying a

$1jO Corset for 75c.

1 .

A Collection of
8

j Purses and Card Cases ;

so varied as to meet every
requirement. Next to noth-
ing to pay for some, just as iyou please; but the goods
are the best of the kind
whichever you pick. Think
of the completeness in this
as well as the hundreds of
useful toilet articles we keep,
and whether"for your-o- wn

use or a present we supply
the best.

o

FARISS I

Drugstore.
Op. Guilford Hotel. I

i
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Cures by Removing
the Immediate Cause of

H E AD AC H E
and Strengthens the Heart's Action

GRISSOM & FORDHAM,
HOWARD GARDNER

and other well stocked drujn?its.

TIIE WEATHER.
Virginia Partly cloudy tonight and

Friday, light south easterly winds.
North Carolina Fair tonight and

Friday, except probably showers Fri-
day in extreme western portions, vari-

able winds, mostly light north easter-
ly.

Greensboro Highest temperature
past twenty-fou- r hours ending eight
o'clock this morning 82, lowest 66,

rainfall .06.

The man is never old who, the long-
er he lives, lives the more.

Women are such a puzzle to men be-

cause they are so much a puzzle to
themselves.

There is a certain way a girl fixes a
lamp when a man Is coming to call orx

her which she calls "just enough lit"
It makes a girl awful mad to catch,

herself yawning and realize that she
has caught it from a man that she
just hates.

When a man hates another man the
:worst itis for the least reason ;.:;when;
a woma loves ;a mar thebesIt Id
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PRESENTED LAST NIGHT "BY REV. W.
Li. GRISsOM.

The Board of Aldermen Hold a Most In-

teresting: Session A Baggage Transfer
Ordinance Passed Other Matters Passed
Upon.
The Board of Aldermen met last

night in adjourned session, with the
following aldermen present: Merri-mo- n,

Helms, Bain, Denny, Sefgeant,
Glascock, Phipps, Elam and Sherwood.

This being an adjourned meeting no
minutes were read.

Dr. W. L. Grissom presented
petition from citizens residing on

West Market street, and streets lying
adjacent thereto, asking that the said
street be graded, and put in condition
for the operation thereon of a street
railway, and asking further that no
amendment be made to the franchise
already granted the Greensboro Elec-
tric Company, prohibiting their operat-
ing street cars on the said street. Th?s
petition was signed by 90 persons.

It was maved that the petition be re-
ferred to the Street Committee. Car-
ried.

Mr. G. C. Hampton presented a peti-
tion signed by. a number of citizens
living on Lithia street and streets ad
jacent thereto, asking that Lithia
street be graded so that the car line
could be run on said street. Moved that
this petition be referred to the Street
Committee. Carried.

Mr. Z. V. Taylor appeared and asked
that the Board pass an ordinance that
no person or persons shall engage in
the business of baggage transfer with-
out a license,and without having depos-
ited with city a certified bond of $500
to indemnify any person whose bag-
gage is lost or damaged. Not less than
three wagons shall be operated by any
firm or individual, and the drivers of
each and every wajjon shall wear a
uniform, to wit, a cap, bearing th2
name of the party owning the line,
and underneath the word, bonded.

Alderman Bain thought that the or-

dinance was a monopoly and that per-

son who was a responsible person and
could give the necessary bond but who
could operate but one wagon, should
be kept out.

Alderman Merrimon moved that the
clause relating to the number of wa
gons be changed to one. Motion lost
by a vote of 6 to S, and the ordinance
was adopted by a similar vote.

Mr. Taylor asked that an inspector
be appointed, whose business it shall
be to inspect the wiring of every house
before turning electricity in said house,
said inspector to file a report of each
house wired with the city clerk, before
the current is turned in. Said inspect-
or's fee for inspecting a house to be
51.00.

Moved that the office of electric ins-

pector be created. Carried.
Alderman Glascock moved that Mr.

F. A. Barr be elected electric inspector
Carried.

Mr. P. D. Gold, Jr., asked that the
Board make some arrangements where-
by the meeting of the Press Associa-
tion may be held in the now uncom-

pleted auditorium in the City Hall,
whether the building has been received
by the city or not. Alderman Glascock
moved that the matter be referred to
the building committee and that the
city attorney with power to act. Car-

ried.
Alderman Denny moved that a war

rant be ordered drawn in favor of Ab-

bott & Hobbs in payment of their
working setting curbing. Carried.

The settling committee, which is
composed of the Finance Committee,
made their report. This report, is in
a large measure a reproduction of the
renort of the city treasurer, publish- -

ed in The Telegram about the first of
Mav- - , , L
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Alderman Mernmuu
report showing tnat on me uaj
of May the city had outsumuius wax- -

rants to the amount oi?8,Ui4f De-si- de

the Summit avenue indebtedness.
Mr. Merrimon stated that the Fi--

nance Committee had waited upon the
ff in the city asking them

to Bubmitaa proposition to loan the
Mtv a sum of mony necessary to meet

the current indebtedness of th citg
. T.rnn & Trust GsOmDS -
1 "
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5 Cent

RELIABLE VALUE.

UNION MADE.

SPECIAL NOTICES

All advertisements under this head 5
ceuts per line; no advertisement inserted
for les than 13 cents.

FOURTH OF JULY REFRESHMENT
stand for rent. Fourth, of July cele
bration at Battle Ground Cheap
rent Apply to J. H. WEST.

CALL ANt) SEE OUR LARGE STOCK
of chinaware, glassware, fine lamps.
CALDCLEUGH BROS.

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOKING FOR
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,Art Squares.
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Door Mais,
Tapestry, or Lace Curtain, or Table
Linens of any kind will find it to
their interest to give our line an ex-

amination. THACKER & BROCK-MAN- N.

WANTED LADIES TO DO WRIT-in- g

at home. $20 per month and ex-

penses. For full particulars send
self address an stamped envelope.
MRS. MOLLIE STEELE, Box 66,

Rock Hill, S. C.

.WALL PAPERING AND HOUSE
painting, calsomning, will furnish
you as good paper as any one in the
city with prices to suit. If you need
anything in either line, just drop
he a postal. R. E. ANDREWS. Lock
3ox 141, City. 1

FOR RENT HANDSOME
residence on Summit avenue. City
water oil premises. Bath room
range an4 other modern convenien-
ces. Apply to Mrs. P. G. W, at 110

North Davie street. j!4-lw- tf

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
neatly and promptly done. Mattress-
es renovated or refilled. Work guar-anteee- d.

Best city references. f.

J. NICHOLS, 112 Lewis street, lm

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EACH
locality for reputable book; former
experience unnecessary; liberal com-

missions. Write at once for infor
mation and territory. PORTSMOUTH
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK AGENCY,

Kirn Building, Portsmouth, Va. jl36t

FOR RENT Ur r wii, ooj. ov
Elm street, now occupied by Greens- -

boro Loan and Turst Company. Oc- -

cuDancv given about JUiy j.. yyj
to L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO. lwtf

THINK IT OVER; YOU CAN'T AF-for- d

to buy mantels that are not up-to-da- te

in style and' quality. It's the

cheapest in the end you know that.
We have them and cheap ones too U

Phone 161.M CLAMyou want them. fireROCH BROS., the up-to-da- te

place people.

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD

afternoon or even- -
every Saturday
ing at 407 Lithia street. Price ou

m23-t- fcents.

o V If IT ANTI
0 I R L U MALARIA

GflPSULES

SURE CUREiriiT
AND PREVENT-

ATIVE OF
HILLS

GUARANTEED.

50 CENTS A BOX.

Sykes Drug Co,

Ward's Old Stand.

Still and

Carbonated

at Fountain Cold a

ass
AT

Gardner's
ONLY.

Corner Opposite Post Office.

A COLD WTAVE PREDICTED OUR
bargain thermometer registers such
aheavy fall in prices that competi-
tion freezes to death. So bring your
bicycles to us and have them re-

paired. All work guaranteed. Yours
for bargains. H. Wr. GOSWICK &
CO., W. Washington street, rear of
Chisolm, Stroud, Crawford & Rees.

WE ARE NOW COMFORTABLY SIT-uate- d

in our new office over J. M.
Hendrix & Co's. store, 227, South
Elm street, and better prepared than
ever to help save your eyes. Call
and see us. DRS. R. L. MOOORE

AND R. W WOODWARD.

TO SAVE YOUR EYES AND GET
permanent relief from headache, see

Drs. Moore and Woodward, office over
Hendrix's store, 227 South Elmstreet.

FOR SALE ONE SMITH WELL-FI- X --

ture. A. M. SCALES, 301 East Wash-
ington Street. j203t

THE STRIKERS' PAPER.

It lias made Its Appearance at
; J Salisbury Its' Alm.

The striking machinists at Spencer
have published a paper which they say
they intend to send out daily. Its
name is The Broad Axe, and it is de-

voted to the interests of the strikers.
In its editorial columns, Sunder - the
caption of "First Wrords," it says?

In the face of the most bitter oppo- -

sition the Daily Broad-Ax- e makes its
appearance. No tongue nor pen can
tioscr.oe tne many miseranie metnocis
lnat nave been used by the enemies
of organized labor to head off the pub- -

lication of a newspaper that wage- -

earners can call their friend.
The Broad-Ax- e banners were un

furled to the breezes, and soon the
bowling winds of opposition raged,
and the raged rascals ranged their
lusty muskets, and now we see the
goose that stood behind the gun,
dead ?"

The policy of this paper is under the
control of a committee appointed by
ThP Salisbury Central Labor Union.

committee is composed of repre
setntatives from each trade union of
Salisbury and are men of sound judg-

ment and good sense. It Is their pur-

pose to have the paper conducted on

a broad guage basis. They believe

that all men are born equal and that
eo belong in the ranks of organized
labor is not a crime.

TVe shall be giaa to livp in peace

with all men. If we cannot, then we

shall be glad to live. The paper will
speak out against the oppressor, but
shall speak kindly of the friendly

manufacturer. Its policy shall be to

build us, and not break down deserv-

ing men and measures. The question
of education shall be disucssed con-

tinuously in these columns. .

Many a man who is open to con-

viction manages to escape it by hang-

ing tjhe jury.
At,-th- e age of sweet sixteen a wo-

man's lengths aheadrights are several

of a man's.

dinace to the effect that any person
convicted of defacing or destrying bill
board advertisements or signs be fined
not less than $1 nor more than $20.
Carried.

The question of a license tax being
charged to manufacturers was brought
up, and it was moved and carried that
all manufacturers be charged no spe
cial license tax. Board adjourned.

A Dangerou Place,
Ashevilie Citizen.

The death of Marvin Crowell by
drowning in Montiford park yesterday
is the second misfortune which has be-
fallen a member of the family of Jo
seph Crowell with in the last few
weeks. Another son, as told in The
Citizen recently, had his leg sprained
by a horse falling on him, and he ha
not yet recovered.

The Montford park pond is an ex
ceedingly dangerous place to go swim
ming for one like young Crowell, who
could not swim. The pond is only about
15 feet across, but it is 10 feet deep in
the center and the banks are very
shelving. Boys have been in swimming
there very frequently lately, and could
not be kept out. Capt. C. H. Camp-
bell of the park has made every effort
to keep the boys out. He drove1 them
away whenever he knew of their being
there, and intended to have the next
boy he caught there arrested to make
an example of him.

The interment of young Crowell will
take place today at Hendersonville.
where his parents have relatives buri-
ed. The body was taken there on the
afternoon train south. There was a
service here, held at 1 o'clock at th'j
residence on Seney street.

At the Baptist Church.
The Children's Day exercises at the

First Baptist church last night was
well attended, and those who went
were amply repaid for their presence.
The little tots acquitted themselves
weli. Their songs and recitations were
fresh and sweet, and were pleasing
to the listeners.

The recitations of eight of the tots,
four of them costumed as Chinese, and
four as Americans, was a pleasing fea
ture of the evening.

One of the prettiest features of the
evening, a solo by Miss Ula Adams,was
omitted because of the misplacement
of the music.

Took the Wrong Medicine.
A rpnnrt is cnrrptit nn thp strppr

tMs afternon to effect that a lady
cn Lithia street by mistake last night,

. , . .n t ji rf--v ilook a aose or lauaanum. uwmg 10
. . . .. . .. ...the ract tnat me "lepnone wires are

bad condition, no communication
I -t k . . ... wpstp nar nf
the city, and the report cannot be veri
fed

To Be Repeated. ,

The opera given Monday night by
lue pup ui iriui.. viaicuc dijy:i
TO. so well received that it has been

"
H J nojioubt, at this time be greet--

M U ujr a, iuu xxwuoc. iuc
duction will take place in the new city
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